ELENBAAS SCHOLARSHIP
Application Requirements
QUALIFICATIONS
1.

The student must be a senior in good standing with the school. The high school principal
and counselor will approve applicants prior to review for scholarship awards.

2.

College or Trade School Acceptance: Eligibility is extended to McBain High School
graduates. Applicants must have proof of acceptance at a college or trade school.

3.

Scholarship will be awarded to serious-minded student; however, scholarship will not be
purely awarded on the academic history of the applicant.

4.

Scholarship recipient must maintain academic integrity in their post secondary school of
choice. A report of classes taken and grades received will be provided to McBain Public
School’s superintendent following the first semester of post secondary education.
Scholarships (amount to be determined) will be awarded following the completion of the
first semester of each year. If, after each semester, the superintendent questions the
reported academic status the scholarship may be revoked. The superintendent will
consult with a committee of foundation directors prior to that decision. Scholarship
recipients must be enrolled in college full time and must maintain a 2.5 GPA.

5.

Foundation directors will annually review the status of scholarship recipients and make
recommendations for 2nd, 3rd or 4th year awards. The directors may request scholarship
recipients to personally report to the board during the annual July foundation director’s
meeting.

6.

All applicants must write a brief statement regarding the following:
a. What college or trade school have you been admitted to and what general studies will
you pursue?
b. Provide a statement about your financial need for assistance.
c. Describe your work experiences. Do you plan to work while pursuing post secondary
education goals?
d. What are your personal interests?
e. Describe an individual that has influenced your life in a positive manner.

7.

The FAFSA form, if completed, must be voluntarily made available to the selection
committee.

8.

Participants will be requested to provide testimonials of support during college years and
will be requested to maintain communication with foundation directors following college
graduation.

PROCESS
Submit your printed responses to the high school counselor by the Friday before Spring Break.
Applications will be reviewed by a committee of foundation directors, the superintendent and by
the high school principal. The selected person will be announced on or before graduation.
Scholarship amounts may vary, but no scholarship will be less than $1,500 per year, for 2 years.
For the Class of 2018: Twelve (6) scholarships will be given in the amount of $3000 ($1500
per year).

